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.. the love of God is shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost which is given unto us. . . 

The Christian virtues named in scripture are characteristics which every Christian has in embryo 

form but which must grow from this embryo starting point into full-blossomed flowers which 

characterize the whole person. 

So it is with the virtue of Christian love of God. Every child of God knows to some degree 

the love of God. Without some knowledge of that love, who would dare lift his eyes to heaven 

and pray? Without God’s love, who would dare to ask for forgiveness of sins? No, apart from 

God’s love we stand bound hopelessly to our sin and to hell. By grace we believe God’s love and 

we pray. 

But we must also grow in love. Love cannot be mature and characterize our whole person 

until it has experienced and survived testing of it. As a youth, we may have a degree of love-of 

truly Godly, Christian love, too-but this love must deepen, grow more and more inward in our 

hearts, must come to characterize every thought and word. Not until heaven will this be perfected 

but it must be present and growing already in this life. 

Romans 5:5 teaches that God uses suffering to “shed abroad in our hearts’’ the love of God. 

There are two aspects to this shedding abroad of God’s love in our hearts, each aspect 

demanding the other. 

First, we experience how God Himself loves us. This whole article on the blessings of 

sufferings has emphasized the unique and beautiful way in which suffering teaches us this. 

Through suffering God draws us deeper into meditation and prayer, and through these means He 

draws us closer to Himself, to experience of His love. 

You know, if it weren’t for sin, this wouldn’t be true. Apart from sin, we would 

automatically meditate continually on the things of God, we would naturally walk in fellowship 

and prayer with God, and so there would be no sanctifying purpose for suffering. But as sinners 

this is not true; we too easily neglect fellowship with God and grow instead in the service of self 

and of the things on earth. Love of self and love of things kill the love of God! God’s love cannot 

exist alongside of these loves! And so, God thwarts us in our sinful self-love and things-love so 

that we turn more and more from these and to Him. It is not angry wrath when He sends us 

suffering but rather it is love which draws us away from earthly desires and into the holy love of 

His perfect fellowship. 

Second, when we walk in God’s fellowship and love, this love must come to expression also 

in love of our neighbor. “He that loveth not knoweth not God; for God is love.” (I John 4:8) 

When the love of God for us is shed abroad in our hearts, then it must also come to expression in 

being shed abroad from our hearts to others. 

Suffering makes this love for others to grow. Through our own suffering, we learn to 

understand the needs of others, the depth of their grief, the reality and severity of the trials they 

experience. We learn to care for their griefs, to want sincerely to help them. We long to have 

them know the same experiences of God’s love which we have and we thrill in conversation 

which exalts this love of God. Young children of God often find it hard to talk about the things 

of God without feeling artificial about it; the Christian who has suffered and experienced God’s 

faithful love talks freely, naturally, out of his heart, about the God he walks and talks with 

continually. He loves God Himself and loves to see others love God in the same way. 



And so, in this two-fold way, the “love of God is shed abroad in our hearts” as the core result 

of suffering. And that is blessing!  I can be content in any situation if I know that God loves me 

and thus I love others. 

THE BLESSING OF HOPE 

 “And hope maketh not ashamed: because the love of God is shed abroad in our hearts by the 

Holy Ghost. . .  Can you imagine the reaction of an unbeliever to this last point? He will raise his 

eyebrows and say. “Uh. . .a blessing? Are you talking about a blessing experienced in suffering? 

And as a blessing you talk about ‘pie in the sky by and by’?” 

We answer without hesitation or shame. Yes! One of the blessings of suffering is that we 

learn to experience “hope”. Our hope is of life in heaven forever, of fellowship with God 

unending. Our suffering is made worthwhile by the blessing it produces of hope. 

This is really the logical follow up of the other points we have made. Suffering results in the 

blessings of meditation, of prayer, of sanctification, of patience, of experience in God’s 

faithfulness, of God’s love. All this means that we are blessed with coming more and more to 

know God Himself. The more we know Him, the more we love Him, the more we also desire 

Him. We come to see that nothing, but nothing, can compare with His fellowship and love. The 

Holy Spirit of God in our hearts teaches us that. 

As this fellowship grows in our lives, we come also to see more clearly how rich and 

beautiful our hope of heaven is. Heaven is no idle dream; it is God’s final perfecting of the 

wonder of grace which He has begun now already. The more I experience now His 

desirableness, the more also I will desire that perfect experience of Him for eternity. The hope of 

heaven becomes a blessing which grows and grows. 

This is the explanation of suffering for believers. We shall never in this life understand fully, 

but we know that suffering brings us blessings beyond measure, blessings all centering in the 

experience of God’s grace and beauty and fellowship. And it’s only for a few short years, only 

while we live in the midst of a sinful world, fighting sin without and within, that we suffer. Then 

we leave behind us the suffering and forever enjoy the blessings which suffering taught us: 

blessings of eternal fellowship in perfection with our God in Jesus Christ. . .Who loved us and 

sustained us each step of the way He led. 
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